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Sub:- Treatme.t of employeee !'r prlvate hospltals.

Accordl-g to the presert instructlons, the s-lck/ir,jured
employees are-.requlred to teke treatme.t I'r Goverrmend hospltals,
a-d -if they undergo treatroent ln p:ilv-ate hoepltals, o. Iy the
expenflilrrr'e accordlrg t o the Governrqe.t rates is sa-ct igned
lo theur. This has caused hardohip to some enployees uho
have suetaired i.Jur-tes whtle dtscharglng thetr preecrlbed

official d.ntl_es. Herce, the-.following !nstructto'_e are lssued:(t) If a. employee ls liJured wbtle dlechargl,rg hta
preecribed. ofllctal duttes, the Ma'ragement 1,ould
Iike him t: get the best poeslble treatme-t.
If he is not able to get proper treatment ln a
Gover-me-t hospital, he nay be taken to a
private hospltal uherb better fabilltlee are
'available for treatme,t of the lnJurlee
eustai.ed- by htm. Eve- the employeee uho are
l.lured in pbyslcal assaults uade o,n then ln
coFnection with dteputes,/grlevanoes wb!ch bave
a bearl.g o^ the officlal duties dlscharged by
them are ellgible.for this feciltty.
( li) The lllvislo.al Cr.rrtvoilers and olher Diltt Off icers
are hereby aathorieed to gtve cash adrrances to
such employees for the- p*rpoee of medical
treatment. These advances''ehould be- adJusted
at the ttrne. of retmbureenent,. The e.tlie
expe.d.lture lncrirred f or the treatme-t of the
said eraployee ln_ a prlva-te.hoepltal ebould be
got reimbursed after rbtalrlng the ordere of
,

(iii)

the '/tce-Chalrma'r and Marraglng Dlrector.
In aII such casbs, the Labour Welfare Officer of
the corcerned. un it should visit the enploye€ lrr
the hospltal or his house bs eaily ao poeelble
and noake aII possible arra,gem<ints fcr hle
proper tredtme.t a-d for gett lng cash advance
from the Unit Officer.

Hor^rever-, the employeee should. not rush to private
hospitals lr €very case ultho[t lroper- Justiflcatto'r. The
faclltties nertj.c'red above are meant o.rIy',o tbe employees
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re they are . of atf e t o get proper
t:reatme.t ir Gcvervne'rt hosplta.Is. The sertocisress of the
l-Juriee should be carefully ca-eidered before a decisj_on
ls. taker to provlde treatmert ln private hospitals.
d.ese-:nrirg cascs-

whe

The Itralt 0fflcerse are requ.eeted
t o these trstruct lors.
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to give wide publicity
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